
Around the Corner

Severn s Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods lu the grocery

nd provlslou lino. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheeseand other goods.
Everything new and froBU.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Sts.

ClOLID and plated Silver- -

ware. Gold and Silver
1

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet.Parlorand
Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

llepair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most prosrewdvo eMabllshment
lu the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

LOO ALETTES.

ited gloves in fashion.
H w the grip holds on.
"Wint.T is moving along.
This is the season for revivals.
Soiuo people predict an early spring,
It Is eu!d kissing causes the spread

of urip.
Glas Is coming into use as a filling

for teeth.
The first day ol April, this year,

comes on Frlduy.
It is considered bad form in leap

.year for the groom to make the bride a
prtaent.

A mustard plaster mixed with the
white of enc. instead of water, will
not blister.

A bony neck may be plumped up by
rubbing olive oil into it nightly for
3ii tntlis and months.

One trouble with the matrimonial
match is that youug people are too apt
X) make llgat or lu

Some places the ground hog caw ills
shadow and others he didn't that
means any kind of weather,

Everybody ouuht to be Interested in
cood home irovernment and vote at
the coming election.

IlurularH nover tackle a book agent,
Helm: talked to death is worse than
being shot out of existence.

History of tbo adventurum voyage and
torrlble'fhlDwrook of the U. S. Steamer
Jeannctte In tbo Polar seas, 6 couts, at Max
Rooso's.

best work done at Bronnan's etoam
laundry. Everything whito and spotlofB,

Laco curtains a specialty. AH work guar.

antoed.

Jluv Keystone flour. Uo careful that tht
name Lessiq & Co.. Ashland, Pa., it

printed on every Back.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents

for 20 cents oachj 5,000 paper
covered novols, all now, for 10 cents oach

at Mux Keeso's, "Wost Centre Etreot, Por-ru-o- ii

liutol block.

Coining- Evonta.
Fob. 11 Grand eoncertin Union churcb,

Loet Creek under the ausplceB of tho United
Cuoir f Win. Penn and Lost Creek.

F b. 17. Concert In the M. E. church,
"Win. Pi-n- under the nupices ot the
United Choirs of Wrn. Penn and Lost
Creek.

Fob. 12 Do JI8 Family at Ferguson's
theatre, undor tho auspices of Shenandoah
Cummindery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 10 Grand entcrtalnmont in
Jtoliliins' opera hou-- o under the auipicos of
U. S Grant Lodge No. 38, A. P. A.

Starch 17. "Welsh Congregational
chu eh toa party in P. M, hall.

A Happy Man
r lin who unes Hod Flue Oil for Hhenmtlsm.
Neuralgia, Toothache nul cnroulo pulnn. It's
a ren.idy which cures every time. Try It, S'
cents, ed KlitC Oil la sold at 1. I'. U. Kir,
lm' DrugHtore.

V aura' Wolss beer Is tho best. John A.
Ilel'ly oln agom. --- If

Farmers will find that Salvation Oil Is a sure
remedy for frosted feet, au aeaiers Keep it.

Life and publio services of Oon. U. S,

Grmt, 6 ennu each, worth 60 cents, at Max
ltoetn'i. Every school buy and girl should
bav-- a copy.

LOOK OUT !

I am on rny way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
rou

Caimcd Goods and Jellies !

which he U selling very cheap.

JFlour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

CAPERED LIKE A MONKEY.

Hani Work Capturing an Inane Man or,

, a Hoof.
Babylon, L. I., Feb. O.

Lunger, necrotory of the Y. M. C. A.
here, has become suddenly Insane from
the result of a fall sustained while skat-ini- r

on Sntunlay Inst. A doctor was at
that time summoned, and It was discov-
ered that Lunger was suffering from a
slight concussion of the brain.

Lust night Lunger was discovered on
the roof of tho Y. M. C. A. building by
C. E. Livingston, one of the directors.
He capered about like a monkey, gesticu-
lating wildly nil the time. An attempt
was made to get him down, but he ran
away nt tho nppronch of bis friends and
thero was a regular chase about the roof
of the Y. M. C. A. building.

lie was finally cnught, overpowered
and taken down to the gymnasium,
wliero a sleeping potion was administered.
There is a chance that ho may recover
bis reason.

SHERMAN'S ELECTION.

resolutions In tho Oliln limine to Invws- -

tlgute diaries.
Columbus, Ohio., Feb. 10. A Demo,

cratlc member of the House of Represent
tatlves lias prepared a resolution reciting
thnt Hon. John Sherman hns been
charged with securing his as
United States Senator by duress, frnuds,
threats and promises, in violntion ofdnw
and nsklnir tho Senate to investigate.

It calls unon Senator Calvin S. lirlce to
ask an Investigation of Sherman's rlgnis
to a seat under tho ntles and regulations
governing such procedure In tho Senate

It meets with the Indorsement, ot tne
Democratic side of the House

lliul Four Husbands.
WiLKEsnAimE, Pa., Feb. 10. Auilza

Williams, n woman with four husbunds,
lias been committed to the county jail on
the chnrgo of bigamy. When betu II
Hams, husband No. 4, married tho woman
he thought sho was single. When they
quarreled tho wife showed her husband
four wedding rings, and siio said sno
could keep on adding to tho number
until she got the right man. this an-
gered tho husband and he swore out a
wnrraut for her arrest.

Good Friends Again.
Newauk, N. J., Feb. 10. George

Dixon, the champion lightweight pugil-
ist and Tom O'ltoiirkc, his "hacker, 'who
had a quarrel In New York last week,
have mode up. Last night O'ltourke
says that the difference has been settled
and that the trouble had been caused by
a member of the company. He said that
if Cal McCarthy wanted another "go"
with Dixon he would be accommodated
for any amount hu would name.

buys It Was Self Defense.
Sedalia, Mo., Feb. 10. W. J. Condon,

a Missouri Pacific brakeman, was shot
and instautlylkilled by Lawyer William
Purmalee In the latter's ollke. The
trouble grew out of the garnishment of
Condon's salary by Parmalee. Condon
leaves a wife and two children. Parma-
lee claims. Condon had repeatedly threat-
ened his life and ho shot in

Anna Key Laird's Will.
Washington, Feb. 10. The will of

Anna Key Laird has been filed. She
leaves legacies amounting to $131,000, of
which $10,000 is to the Children's Coun-
try Home, $0,000 to the Clergymen's
Retiring Fund Society of New York,
$5,000 to the Washington Home for In
curables, and $0,000 to the Vestry of
Christ Church, Georgetown.

Wl 1 1 lie Sent toun Asylum.
Lima, O., Feb. 10. Bertha Jacobs,

the daughter of a rich farm-
er, burned her father's barn yesterday,
causing a loss of $1,000, then ran away,
and was caught whilu setting Are to a
neighbor's barn. She has been subject
to epilepsy for years, and will be sent to
a lunatic asylum.

De Colialn Must Sit or Jlenlgn.

London, Feb. 10. In the House of
Commons Mr. Balfour gave notice thnt Mr.
De Cobntn, M. P. for East Belfast, under
ehnrges of immoral conduct, would be
summoned to take his seat on Thursday
for the night and answer his charges or
Ills seat would be declared vacant.

l'liller to be lleleused.
Newauk, N. J,, Feb. 10. Superinten

dent Brown says Uiat prpbably lu two
days Oeorue W. Fuller, who has been
held since New Year's day on suspicion
of having murdered M. II. Dunham at
Belleville, will be released. There Is not
a tittle of evidence to hold him.

'Wuftlifd Overboard.
Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 10. The

schooner Lottie S. Morton has arrived
from George's Banks nnd reports that a
week ago Saturday, the captain, John
Itoblnson, was washed overboard by a
huge wave and drowned. He was 28
years of age and unmarried.

He ltoblied Itrelstcred Letters.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 10. In the

United States Court, Ambrose M. Otis,
at Coleman, Marinette

County, who wus found guilty of robbing
registered letters, was sentencod by
Judge Jenkins to five years' imprison
ment in mo state prison.

Suspected Incendiary Arrested.
Wilminqton, Del., Fob, 10. James

Loudy has been arrested on suspicion of
having caused a number of recent 11 res
In this city and held for another hearlnir,
One of tho buildings llred was a dwelling
houes, the penalty for setting lire to
which is death.

Mcllvalne's Funeral,
New YonK, Feb. 10. The remains of

Murderer Mcllvnlue, who was executed
at Sing blng, were yesterday buried at
Calvary Cemetery. The funeral was at
tended by his widow and his sister, Mrs.
Neville and some friends.

For u National Grant Monument.
Washington, Feb. 10 Mr. Squire has

reported Utok the Senate bill appropriat-
ing $300,000 for a monument and statue
to Gen. Ulysses S. Grant on ground be
longing to the Government in Wash
ington.

Fur the Heleaso of the Dynamiters.
London, Feb. 10, John Rodmotid, the

Parnellitu leuder, will move an amend
ineut to the icoyai Address praying for
Parliamentary Inquiry 'with a view to the
reieu&e ot mo couviotou uyuamiiera.

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.

Dow it Clever Ambmixlor Obtained Audi
no With the Saltan.

The late sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Ariz, was, if not absolutely mad, suf-
ficient eccentric to cause constant
trouble, not only among his own minis-
ters, but also where tho foreign ambas-
sadors woro concorncd. Ono of tho am
bassadors, however, Gen. Ignatlcft of
Russia, was sufilcicntly clever to outwit
him and Introduco tho business of
nations under tho guise of personal
pleasure. A flue oxnmplo of his ingenu-
ity is given in an artlclo in Murray's
Magazine:

At one time the sultan absolutely re-

fused to grant an audience to nny mem- -
... ,,if, i iuer oi mo diplomatic uouy, nuu apeuu

tho greater part of his time In cock-fightin- g,

an amusement which he great-
ly relished.

Ignatieff learned that his imperial
majesty was in ncr-- of fresh birds to
supply the place of thoso killed In fight.

Thereupon, Ignntieil procured a flue
looking white fowl of tho barnyard
species had it trimmed and spurred to
resemble a gamecock, and sent it In a
richly decorated cage to the sultan.

Tho ruso was successful, but tho sul-

tan, at first delighted with tho gift,
soon sent for tho ambassador to present
himself at the palace, and explain, If
he could, why tho bird had no inclina-
tion to fight. Ignatieff went, examined
the bird In the presence of tho sultan
and, with great astonishment and re-

gret, acknowledged that It was quite
unabloto copa with tho royal game-
cocks which were of an undoubtedly
superior race.

A conference followed on the subject
of gamecocks in general, and this one
in particular, and when tho diplomatist
had succeeded in drawing the sultan
into a conversational mood, he adroitly
Introduced tho political matter he had
so long nwaited to discuss. After a long
conversation he returned to his embassy
triumphant over his other colleagues.

99 Pure.
THE BEST TOR EVERY NJRPOSE.

WANTS, &o.

ItENT. A number of niceFOH houses. Good location. Low
rent. Apply lo Jlax IUete. HBli

"VXTANTHD. A good girl for guicral
T liousew ru. uooa wages paia Call at

the HERALD ofllco, or ou Max Itecbo. 22-t-f

TTTAN I ED. (Jaruet winders and
VT weaveis. Girls can mane fiom 54 UJ7

per week. Address JlloumumrK Lamoi
Works, IJloonitiour.-- , I'a. KCMt-- a.

VirANTED.- - A. situation as engineer or
VV machinist. Reference- - first class. Apply

at Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah, I'a.

nALKSMKN Knercetio men wanted. Free
nrenald outfit. One of our agents has

earned over fc.D.OOO In live years. P. 0.110X1371,
New York.

LECTKIC CAItS-.- Advertlslng space In thoE1 rwtrtn rum nf thn Mnhannv Cltv. Shenan
doah, Qirardnllo and Ashland Electric Hallway
forsalo. Apply at the Hehalb office.

nWItl! AND DWELLING FOR KENT.
O Host locution In town.' Store room very
commodious Possession given April 1. IHOi

APIeto Louis uoldln, boutn Main street, Shcn- -

I'a.
Q f At ltK FAHM KOH BALK Aiif nnlnndld farm in the Catawlssa Valley,
alinut nlr?ht miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres In high state of cultivation! new house
and other Improvements; water from a never-fallin- g

well. A llrst-clas- s place for a man who
wants to give up work In the mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to the right
party. AUUress, isaaouavis, 2.10ns urote,
ia., or to this office.

N0MIHAT1HG COKVEHTIOHS !

TIME AND PUCE FOR WARD MO BOROUGH MEETIKGS

Agreeable to the wishes of the candidates for
ofllco and others of the Citizens' party ot Shen
nndoab, expressed by voto at a Joint meeting,
the City Standing Committee has decided upon
the following programmo for holding the pri
maries of tho live wards, nnd the Borough Con
vention of the said party:

Third ward, Ferguson's hall, Wednesday,
February 10, T p. m.

Fourth ward, Ferguson's hall, Thursday,
February 11, 7 p. m.

Fifth ward, Schmidt's hall, Friday, Fcbru
ary 12, 7 p. m.

BOROUGH CONVENTION.
The Convention for nominating borough om

cvrs will meet In tho Council room on
SATURDAY, FEI1UUARY 13, 18(12,

at 7 p. m. Each ward must elect ono person to
serve on an Executive Committee, said commit-
tco lo have pow er, for tho follow ing year, to tlx
tho time and place of the Ilorough and Ward
conventions.

DAVID MORGAN, Chairman,

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages I
In cbargont Rood, carxui, mponsible driv

era to mr at .n imer una at
renanrahle at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and It Jfurth Pear Alley,
Rear of I.ubere's liardwarb More, lionet
taken to Jlvard. Oimil slifntli.n glen to
Feeding llon-ts- . All klndt ol Jl AUL1.NU at- -
tenaea to proiapiiy-cimrn- es moderate. .

UNDEHTAK1NG
FAlthfuliy and ,.niptly attended to.

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcement! of candidate for1 froroUy

offU-e- a vtu lie made in fui column at thefw
toying ratet: Clue liuraett.JS; Jleeeiver i
lixe: l)i High Omttubte, 13. All othert,Payable in advance.

JjlOll UHIISf UUKUKSW,

Jiimcs Hmltli.

JOU CHIEF BUHOKHH,

James It. LcsmIk,
Bubjectto the decision ol the Cllliens' Boi

ough Convention.

CHIEF 11UI10E88,JpOK

Dnnlcl Icnn.
Bnbjert lo the decUlon of tho Citizens' ol

ough Nominating Convention.

HIGH LONHTAllLE,JJOtt
David Kvans,

Fubject to tho decision of the Citizen's Bor-
ough Nominating Convention,

I1I01I CONSTAllLB,JOK
David I. Davis.

HtiHIect lo the decliilon of the Citizens'
Nominating t'ouveutlon.

AMUSEMENTS.

KHUrtOr.S X IB ICATK I',
P. J. KKltdUfcON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBE' Y 10.

SPR AGUE'S t MEDIANS
In the funniest of farco comedies,

"A Social Session"

Written for laughing purposes only. Accom-
panied by tho famous Hlaclt Hussar Hand,

tho representative traveling band of
America, and magnltlccnt

STAR OBCEESTBA.
Our grand baniparade occurs from the Fer

guson House at la o ciock, suarp. uonceri irom
12:10to 12:30, and In tho evening trom7to7:30,

Trices, 75, 60 anu zc. Beats on saio at jur-lln'-

drug store.

ElMSUSOK'H THIJATRE,JT
r. J. riRQUSON, MANAGER.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 15th,
Excepting Wednesday.

MAT1NEU SATUKDAY AFTERNOON.

Baldwin Comedy Ccinpnny,
Opening Monday night with the sensa-

tional drama, entitled

j "Michael Strogoff."

Ko iv Songs, Dances and Special Scenery. An
entire change of programme each

performance.

Price H, 10, 20 and 30 Cents
Seats on sale 9 a. m. Saturday.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lnrgc Attendance
Dnlly.

Room for a Few Moro.

Talio ndvantago of tho present
chance to sccuro a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &c, call at tbo College or address,

XV. J. SOItY,
Shenandoah, l'u.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

Mbenanaoaii, I'a.

Regular meals at popular
rices sei vert at all times,fjidles' dining u. re.

freshmenl rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
tineBt brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Tom.

LEATHER and SHOE MEl

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and tl stock.

A II Demands of the Trade Suppliec

18 V. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'oldsiana

17 BOUTH MAIN BTREET,
Where be will be pleated to meet ttiewanU

or n irienaa ana tne puuuo in

EverfthlBg is the Drinking line.

Music Cabinets, Rattan Push Rockers
PARLOR SUITS, $39,(10 and upward.

LOUNGES. --

BEDSTEADS,

- 4.5D wi upward.

Ui and upward.

OfflEE DESKS, 15,119 and upward,

PICTURES- -A Large LoUnt Opened fertile Holiday Trade, $1,99 and upward PICTURES'.

Wilcox & White Organs,
I PT A TsTHQ I Lester

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos, Organs nnd BewineMachlnfs sold cheap for cash or renUd by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Main Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Clearing

IN

is the !

TO PREPARE for winter. Every one Is

money. If you are seeking In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Hcnlan. Be sells
men's good fur caps for Cue, men's red under
clothing for 60o a piece, men's fine working
gloves at 25o a pair, the

in tt o

65c A. PAIR,
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

8hlrts for working at the very lowest
price. Dig lino of good winter shirts
from 25o up to 82.60. A Big Drive In

c---

Tecks at 25 cenU, regular price 40 cents.

New in
Scanlan has something new In this

line. Any one glvl' g the correct way
of doing the puzzle wVl receive a $3

bat or Us equivalent. Thtreuro four O
ways of solving the ptuzlc, and the
correct way must be Kivcn. 7het
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give ono to the perton S2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hai ger given away with
each hat purchased at

S, Main St.

The quallllc4 electors of thelorough of Shen,
andoah, Schuylkill county, are
hereby notified that an election will be held In

said borough on

16,

between the hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7

o'clock p. m., when thr following named officers
will be voted for, to wit:

One Person for Chief
One Peison for of Taxes.
One Peison for

One Person for Auditor.

Tho said election will be held under the regu,
lar and general election laws of tho Common
wealth.

II.
Acting High Constable.

Ta., Feb. 2, l&C.

MO KEE.

TOYE ALL KINDS.

AND TO.

I remain, yours to command.

R.
No. 331 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

t M. M. D.,

AND

Offloe X Wat Uord HUreat, emenasdoax

SUITS, - - $29,00 and upvard

TABLES, 4,00 and upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, - - 1,99 and up

TO THE

St.,

We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys',
ladles' and Children's Footwear in thecounty. Our stock is entirely

new, and you'll find our
prices, far below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, PER PAIR f
Every pair wai ranted to give good

satisfaction.

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, at

BARGAINS COATS Wk

J. J-- PRICK'S,
113 North Main

Now Time

bargains

BEST OVERALLS MARKET

NliCKWKAIt

Something Fnzzles.

purchasing

SOANLAN Sfrenatdoib

ELECTION

LMT1
Pennsylvania,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1892

Burgess.

High Constable.
Borough

JOHN STANTON,

Shenandoah,

CHIMNEYS MIHELY EDM

REPAIUS OF

POUTING HOOFING ATTENDED

OTOVES UEA1EHS, RAM
UATISFA'.TION GUARANTEED.

WM. PRATT,

HAMILTON,

PHYSICIAN 5UR0E0H,

CHAMBER

EXTENSION

Out Sale

CLEAR OUT STOCK

Shenandoah.

FINE FOOTWEAR

$1.00

Etc.,

Receiver

GOOD QUAL11T RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per PaV.' ,

Full line of Men's Button Hhnes. which niit
be disposed of at a sacrifice, worth 52 to 820.

The People's dew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Harlngton's building, opp. Hrumnvs
Jewelry ttorc, Bhenandoah, I'a,

JIANAGEK.
ttS.81gnoi tho STAR.

Big Cut in Prices.

cbasl mwm,
23 M'eit Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices nre ont of reach ol anv

colli ticUior In town! Ilctit tlndprwpnr. 2f
niece. Mocklnes. fine ounlltr. S nalr fnr2So.
Tablo Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, Soper
yard, Jlandkcrchleni, 6for2o. Linen Table
coins, uy i ne pair, ouo a piece. MicsllneolIledspi eads, nnd a full line of

Gents' FuruisliliiK Goods,

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pliarinaciBta.

TO PROTECT Y0TJB LUNGS

Procure one of our Cheat Protectors.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock In town.

Artistic Fainting, Graining and Decorating 1

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Bt BUKN ANDOAH

Ferguson : House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Main and Centre Streets,
F1IIBT-OLAB- LUNCH COUNTER.

llest beer, porter and ales always on tap.
of the finest brands.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I ,
Where Is It T W by, on Dunn's bill. There

Is no railroad there, Is there? No, If there
was you could not get sncb an excellent qual.
lty ol coal so cheap. Is It good coal T It Is
the very bet When once It Is tried you will
nsenoptber, M. L Hhoeiatker. grocer, Boutn
llalu itrset, takes ordsisanddou the collect
ing ann atuveringior

ZBRBE&CO., Turkey Ban, Pa.


